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Introduction
The concept of sexual dysfunction includes the multiple ways in which an individual is unable to participate in a sexual relationship as he or she would wish, as a result of impaired psychological and/or somatic processes -according to criteria from the International Classification of Diseases, 10th revision (ICD-10). 1 It is common in individuals under the effect of psychopharmacological drugs, [2] [3] [4] 
specifically occurring
as an iatrogenic effect of selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs), 5 and antipsychotics. [6] [7] [8] It includes every aspect of sexual function, including desire, arousal, erection, ejaculation and orgasm. 9 Although sexual dysfunction is common in psychiatric patients, its quantification is limited by several factors, such as relevant clinical information, time constraints and explicit sexual questions that could contribute to patient noncompliance. 9 In clinical settings, the use of smaller and simpler questionnaires with clear and objective answers should be prioritized. However, there is a paucity of validated, user-friendly scales. 9 The Arizona Sexual Scale (ASEX) is a five-item rating scale that quantifies sex drive, arousal, vaginal lubrication/penile erection, ability to reach orgasm, and satisfaction from orgasm. The total score ranges from 5 to 30 points, with higher scores indicating higher degrees of sexual dysfunction. 9 This assessment tool was designed to be self-or clinician-administered, and it is adapted to either heterosexual or homosexual populations, regardless of the existence of a sexual partner. 9 It is also validated for patients medicated with either antipsychotics 10 or antidepressants, 9 which is the target population in need of a more pertinent, expedient and less intrusive method of evaluating sexual dysfunction. 9 Despite not covering all stages of sexual functioning, the ASEX is a simple and effective approach to determine and quantify sexual function impairment in psychiatric patients. 10 Also, even though it is currently not possible to establish the etiology of sexual dysfunction, the ASEX has shown internal consistency, reliability, validity and sensitivity to accurately assess sexual dysfunction, if present. 9 The ASEX has also been successfully used in the evaluation of particular populations, such as subjects with Parkinson's disease, 11 epilepsy 12 or undergoing dyalisis. 13 Several studies have used ASEX to determine sexual functioning in psychotic patients. Uçok et al.,
using ASEX, concluded that 52.6% of patients with schizophrenia had sexual dysfunction, and that disease severity was correlated with the scale's total score. 14 At the moment, the ASEX has only been translated into three other languages: Thai, 15 French 16 and Arabic. 17 In addition, very few related scales have been validated in the Portuguese language, and only very recently was the Sexual Function Questionnaire (SFQ) translated into Portuguese. 18 In this study, we aim to describe the translation and validation process of the ASEX into the Portuguese language.
Methods

Selection of research team and patients
We enrolled 20 patients from Hospital de Magalhães Lemos, followed up at an outpatient clinic and receiving psychotropic medication, to perform the proofreading step of the scale translation process. All patients signed a written consent form before being involved in the translation process.
Instrument: Arizona Sexual Experience Scale (ASEX)
The ASEX measures each of its five items in a relatively nonintrusive bimodal fashion, using a
6-point Likert-type scale ranging from hyperfunction
(1) to hypofunction (6) . 9 An open comment section is included for the expression of individual concerns and feedback. The male and female versions differ on the third question, which refers to penile erection or vaginal lubrication, accordingly. 9 Three ASEX questions related to arousal, erection/lubrication, and ability to reach orgasm were adapted from previous work. 19
Procedures
Translation procedures were carried out according The final version of the translated scale is presented as an Appendix to this paper (step 10).
Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the ethics committee of Centro Hospitalar Psiquiátrico de Lisboa, Lisboa, Portugal. 
Results
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to describe the translation and cross-cultural adaptation of the The ASEX is one of the scales most widely used for the assessment of sexual dysfunction in psychosis. We were only able to find three published translations of the English version of the scale, into Thai, 15 French 16 and Arabic. 17 Those translations, however, did not follow the ISPOR guidelines, and therefore the harmonization step was not performed. 
Conclusions
The original version of the ASEX was translated into 
Appendix -Final version of the Arizona Sexual Scale (ASEX) in Portuguese
Escala ASEX©
Instruções gerais para clínicos que utilizem a escala
A escala ASEX destina-se a todos os doentes que participem no estudo, independentemente do seu nível de actividade sexual ou método de prática sexual.
Deve haver uma discussão geral na primeira utilização da escala. Esta discussão deve incluir a comunicação de que, apesar do estado actual do nível de actividade sexual, gostaria que preenchessem a escala. Por favor, explicite que inclui tanto actividade sexual com parceiro como masturbação. Não é necessário que o doente explique a sua preferência ou prática actual.
Se o doente não for sexualmente activo e não tiver desejo de actividade sexual, deve ser encorajado a preencher a escala, visto essa informação ser avaliada por pontuações consistentes de 5 e 6 em cada item.
Instruções globais para auto-avaliação -ASEX
Formulário de instruções para o indivíduo
A ASEX deve ser completada por todos os participantes do estudo, independentemente da frequência da sua actividade sexual ou do tipo de prática sexual. A actividade sexual inclui com parceiro ou masturbação. É incentivado a completar todas as questões, mesmo que não seja sexualmente activo ou que não tenha desejo de actividade sexual.
Os comentários podem ser incluídos no final da escala.
Escala de Experiências Sexuais de Arizona -ASEX
Métodos de pontuação
A Escala de Experiências sexuais de Arizona (ASEX) pode ser utilizada para identificar indivíduos que padeçam de disfunção sexual. A ASEX é uma escala pontuada pelo doente.
A escala ASEX destina-se a aquisição de informação quantitativa, relativa ao funcionamento sexual em cinco áreas específicas. Os seguintes parâmetros ajudam a interpretar as classificações da ASEX © : A pontuação média para adultos (doentes e controlos) com disfunção sexual clínica é 21 nas mulheres e 20 nos homens.
A pontuação média para adultos (doentes e controlos) sem disfunção sexual clínica é de 14 nas mulheres e 10 nos homens.
A análise ROC (Característica de Recepção do Operador) revelou um valor de área sob a curva (AUC) de 0,929 + 0,029, indicando excelente sensibilidade e especificidade da ASEX na identificação de disfunção sexual.
Os critérios-alvo enumerados abaixo oferecem uma orientação na pontuação representativa das fortes sensibilidade e especificidade da ASEX:
Pontuação total ASEX ≥ 19
Ou Qualquer item com pontuação individual de ≥ 5
Ou
Quaisquer 3 itens com uma pontuação individual de ≥ 4
Estão altamente correlacionados com a presença de disfunção sexual diagnosticada por um clínico.
As pontuações totais ASEX variam de um mínimo de 5 a um máximo de 30.
